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Analysis of student's Feedback on year zorg-1'4
There are 5 questions in the feedback form. collection of feedback forms has been donefrom students of four different courses as (BA, BBA ,BCA, B.sc., B.com, M.com, M.sc)According to the anarysis folrowing major points has been noticed.

For the 5 questions asked in the feedback from four options are given to them for theiranswer.

COURSE: B. Sc

COURSE: BCA

COURSE: BBA

l.syllabus@
understandable to you in first readin2.lsthissyllabffi
3. Does the syllabu- help to provide
Empl oyability and Services?
4.Whetherthesylla@
Developing soft skills?

Are you satisfiEd about s

l.Syllabus@
understandable to you in first readin
2.lsthissyllabu@
3. Does the syllabus help-to proviae
Employability and Services?
4. Whether the syllabuiwas trelpful for
Developing soft skills?5.Areyouffi

Question Option
[Yes)

Option
6No)

Option
(Averase'lr. ryrrauus qeslgneo oy unrversity is

understandable to you in first reahing? 65o/o 20o/o 70o/o
z. rs rnts syllabus practicallv useful? 87o/o 2o/o 1,10/o
3. Does the syllab@
Employability and Services? 800/o 0 Z0o/o
?. vvnerner rne syltabus was helpful for
Developing soft skills? 80o/o 9o/o lLo/o

tlr e y()u sausned about syllabus? B0o/o 20o/o
rffGSIOl
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COURSE: B.Com.

COURSE: B.A

COURSE: M.Com.

COURSE: M.Sc.

l.Syllabusdeffi
understandable to you in first readinZ.tsthissffi
3.Doesthesy@
Ernployability and Services?
4.Whetherthesy@
Developing soft skills?
5. are

1. Syllabusdesig@
understandable to you in first readin
2. Is this syllabus
3.Doesthesy@
Employability and Servi cesi
4.Whetherthesy@
Developing soft skills?
5.Areyousaffi

L. Syllabusaesig@
understand?ble to you in first readin
2. Is this svllabus
3. Does the syllabus help t" p."rid"
Employability and Servicesf
4.Whetherthesy@
Developing soft skills?

Are you satiified about s

1. Syllabus designed by university is
understandable to you in first readin
2.lsthissylla@
3. Does the syllabus help to provide
Employability and Servi cesi
4.Whetherthesyl@
Developing soft skills?
5. Are you satEfiEd about

Question Option
(Yes)

Option
(No)

Option
(Average)

560/o 240/o 100/o

89o/o 0o/o lLo/o

85o/o 0 l5o/o

B60/o 4o/o

ffi
'J,0o/o

^s BUo/o 200/o
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Analysis of Alumni Feedback for year zatS-L4
There are 6 questions in the feedback form. Collection of feedback forms has been

done from students of four different courses as (B.sc., BCA, BBA B.com, BA and M.sc.)
According to the analysis folrowing major points has been noticed.

For the 5 questions asked in the feedback from four options as A -Highly Eflicient
B'Efficient c - satisfactory D 'Below satisfaction are given to them for their answer.
Following is the percentage wise analysis of the options of the question asked to the
students.

Sr.
No

Questions A B c D

7 What is your opinion about the a.ade",.rc
education of your college?

60o/o 30o/o 700/o 0o/o

2 Have you obtained sufficient technical and
other facilities through your colleee?

600/o 30o/o 10o/o 0o/o

3 The syllabus is applicable for th" crrrert
trend in IT

75o/o 25o/o 0o/o 0o/o

4 Does the syllabus help
Employability and services

to provide 70o/o 10o/o 20o/o 0o/o

5 Whether the syllabus was helpfrl fo.
developing proper skill

60o/o 30o/o 10o/o 0o/o

6 Easy access to prescribedTrefererrce books B0o/o 70o/o 0o/o 0o/o

- Above table shows that syllabus designed for student understandablg useful,
provides better opportunity in job and it develop proper skill in student but they want
advanced technogies in syllabus, syllabus designed by the university easy to understand
and definitely it helps to build carrier.
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Analysis of Teacher's Feedback for year zoLg-L4
This questionnaire is intended to collect information to your satisfaction towards the
curriculum' For each item please indicate your level of satisfaction with the following
statement by choosing a score between I and 4.

(l-disagree, 2- neither agree nor disagree, 3- agree, 4- strongly agree)
Total no. of form collected: 20

Suggestions:

Teachers common suggestion is curriculum must be upgraded according to,the need of the
global market of all the respective courses run in college so it will generate more job
opportunities for the students.

Attcrlod)vgx"'-
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C.C.S., Prine-57.
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Sr.

No.

Questions

-t

Opinions

1 2 3 4
t ryrrduus ls sulEaDle to tne course. 1o/o 4o/o 72o/o B0o/o
2 uuur 5E conf,enr ls touowed by corresponding

reference materials
2o/o 5o/o 90o/o 5o/o

3 ryuaous accurately describes the course 2o/o 0o/o BBo/o 't 00/o
4 [/ues rne syllaDus netp to provide employment? 5o/o 0o/o B0o/o 'J,50/o

5

6

ryuaous ts neeo Dased

T'la^^ +L ^ ^-,tr-l--

0o/o 0o/o 75o/o 25o/o
urrsJ LrrE syuaous aqqrgss to cross cutting
issues such as environmen! gender and human
rights?

3o/o 7o/o 70o/o 10o/o
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Analysis of parent's Feedback for year zoL3-LL

There are 6 questions in the feedback form. collection of feedback forms has been
done from parents of students from four different courses as (B.sc., BCA BBA" and B.com.
BA M.Sc.) According to the anarysis forowing major points has been noticed.

For the 6 questions asked in the feedback from four options are given to them for
their answer' Following is the percentage wise analysis of the options of the question asked
to the parents.

The syllabus encouraged their wards to go beyond it and consult people/other resources.
They are satisfied with Infrastructure facilities namely library laboratory and other
campus activities' They don't have any complained about teaching standards and teacher,s
approach towards students.

Attcetcd
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Sr.
No

Questions 0pinion Totatr
Yes Fer" No Per.

x rtas your chllcl complained about any
aspect of the syllabus while doing the
program?

05 2Ao/o 35 B8o/o 40

2 Has your child complained about teactring
standards and teacher's approach towards
students?

03 7o/o 37 930/o 40

3 nave you relt that the topics in the
syllabus were vast or limited?

15

32

03

10

3Bo/o 25 620/o 40

4 Do you think that the curriculum forfru-
fulfill academic and professional neeis?

B0o/o OB 20o/o 40

5 Did the syllabus encourage your child? 7o/o 37 93o/o 40

6 Is there any complained about 
-infrastructure facilities namely Iibrary,

laboratory, canteen and other .r*pui
activities?

25o/o 30 75o/o 40


